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Sydney
BOYS OF THE NINTH BATTALION.
(TWO-STEP.)

Composed by MAURICE DE WITT.

Played by Brass and Military Bands of the Expeditionary Forces with remarkable success.

Tempo di Marcia. Allegro.

Intro. ff

1st time

2nd time

Fine.

Marcato

1st time

2nd time

DS.
THE BATTLE OF GALLIPOLI.

PATRIOTIC SONG HIT.

WHAT DO YOU THINK OF AUSTRALIA NOW?
HEROES OF THE DARDANELLES.

Lyrics by J. W. BENOIT.
Composed by FELIX LE ROY.

March time.

Intro.

VOICE

1. They're missing from the Fac'ry and they're missing from the Farm, They're missing from the City Office too, They gaily marched away, "God bless you mother dear and sweetheart Nell, They heard the call of duty and they bravely shouldered arms, Like Twas

2. The band played "Tipperary as they

( JOE SLATERE. Publishing Co. Sydney. Sole rights. )
ev'ry true Australian Son should do, Far a-
just a soldier's parting fare thee well. To-
way from home and loved ones they have sailed a-cross the sea, To pro-
day we learn the sto-y as we read the pa-
ers o'er, That

ritar.
tect our King and coun-try, and our glori-ous li-

some of our brave he- roes we will see a-gain no more.
collavoce cresc.

CHORUS Tempo di March.

What do you think of Aus-tra-li-a now? and her sons so gal-lant and

(JOE SLATER Publishing Co. Sydney, Sole rights.)
true,
What do you think of New-Zealand now? They have shown what
they can do; In Freedom's name they fought and died.

Brave deeds that led the way He- roes of the Dar- da-
nelles, we're proud of you to-day. day.

(JOE SLATER Publishing Co. Sydney. Sole rights.)
Words by Bert Warne & Fred Mills

Composed by Joe Slater

Intro.

Moderato.

1. We've sung and talked of Dardanelles, and the many victories won,
2. The world wants men like you, my boy, we shake you by the hand.

At times we've praised the
And don't forget your

gallant deeds of each and every son,
name will live throughout our Sunny Land,

Tho' many of our heroes true have bravely fought and
Australian men we're proud to say, have kept the flag un-

died.
-furled:

There's one we'll take our hats off to, and nobly sing with pride.
We've shown that we can hold our own throughout this bit of world.
Jacka. V. C. It's proud of you are we, your duty

you have nobly done; Like a true Australian Son, Far off...

in the Dardanelles you've made a name 'tis true........... Australia always

will rejoice, To know that she has Sons like you.